
PICK OF THE TURF CRACKS

Driving Moot at St. Jon This Wosk Oalla

Together the Equine Aristocrats.

FINE ARRAY OF FAST HORSES ENTERED

Honey llnnk * nml Hnr Court to Iln on-

1'nmilo 1'otir Unys Hi-milt * nt the
llncflft Yr ti r Uy limn Hull

anil Oilier Sport * .

ST. Josr.ru. Mo. , Sept. 10. [ Special Tclo-
pram to TUB Hitn. ] The Iludd DooloM-
cIInryOold

-

( ! mltbs nnd Nutwood strings of
horses are nil together nt St. Joseph's now
inllo track today. U'ostoni trotting horse-

men

¬

are deeply Interested in tbo ttial of
Nancy llnnks to lower the world's trotting
record nt St. Joseph on Thursday afternoon ,

tf ho little mnro is In flno condition , ns was
evidenced by a mlle in 2:07: over tbo slow
track at St. Paul last. Wednesday.

Guy 2:09: , Key Wltkos , 2:07: , Mannaor-
.2IIK.

.

: . IHuoSlurn2ll } nndTelciram 2:12: { ,

moot in the free-for-all pace over the fast
milo track on Friday , September 10-

.Jack2:12)
.

: )', Lobasco 2:11: 4Qratlan2:17: ,'
and MutaVllko 2lt: , will contest for a
purse of $.2000 on Wednesday , Snptomber 14.

This much-talkod-of mooting will 'un-

doubtedly
¬

, next to ItuloDcndonco , bo ibu
: western sensation of tbo year. Moro fast

borsos ore entered than over before pre-

pared
¬

to start for the money on n western
tracK. The sport begins Tuesday , Septem-
ber

¬

tU , with the 3:00: olns- for trotters. This
race has nineteen entries , ana at least ton of
them have acquired records of 2:2: , ) or better
since entries closed . Tbo second race is fo
2J5: : class pacers , nnd there will bo fourteen
starters , among which are several wlib rec-

ords

¬

close to 2:15.: The lust race of the day
will bo the 2'S: trot , which has nineteen
entries , including the Uroat Knmona 2:1024':

and rthfrs.
Wednesday tha races ore the 2:15: class

pacing , 1000. $.100 added if 2:10 Is beaten.-
Mnud

.

1' 2:16 f , Northwest 2:17'f.: Wllkio-
Uussell !! : ) , Wisconsin King 2:11J: { , Smilo-
rColfnx2tl X , William H2:18: , Rupee 2:14: .f,

Ilawloy 2:15: , Dluo Sign 2:11: } , nluutBoy-
2.'li'Ji nro tbo entries , nnd every ono will
start. The 2:83: trot the same day has llftcon-
entries. . The 2:111 elms has twenty-two en-

tries
-

und tboro will not bo less than llfteon-
starters. . Slnco the entries closed tbovso have
reduced tbelr records : Dadv Jim lo 2:17 ,

Muta WIlKoa to 2:14St.: . Vincent to 2:13: }$ ,

nnd King Herod to 2:17.: All the others are
fust enough to maka tno light a hot ono.

Thursday the 2'I7 class tins slxtcon en-

tries.
¬

. The 2-year-old trot for a pursn of
$1,500 has cloven , including Onotb , 2:23: %
Ore Wlikos. 2:2."iJf: ( and Lady Robert , 2:20-
.Tno

: .

2'J5: class trot bos sixteen entries , and
half of thorn can boat 2:20.: The great event
of the day will bo the effort of Nancy Hanks
to I oat 207.:

Friday tbo 2:23: naco with sixteen entries ,
thy 3-year-old trot" with fourteen , the 2:15:

trot with eight and tbu free-for-all p&co with
live close the harness races.

The Saturday program will consist of four
running races , and ull unfinished races frptn-
provlom nays. The array of talent com-
prises

¬

the following horses , which will posi-
tively

¬

start : Nancy Hanks , 2:0.: ) ! ; Uov-
Wllkesfi:0794': ; Gjj.20l; ' ; Blue Slgn.2ll: >4 ;
Manager , 2llVj ; Jack , 2:12: ; Telogrum ,

2:11K: ; Lord Clinton , 2MOJH ; Lobasco , 2ll >i ;
St. Vincent , 2.13U ; Mutrt Wilkes , 2:14 % ;
H zo Wllkes , 2:14)f ; Hupeo. '2:14: ; Wllkio-
Kusicll , 2:15 ; Wisconsin King , 2:11: ; Kon-
tuclcy

-

Union , 2:14 , the greatest : i-year-old
race mare I bill over lived ; Maud P,
2:15)) ; Charleston , 2:15: : Hello Vcra,
2:1C: ; Jesio James , : } Mam-
brine Maid. 2ir.4': ; Kuinonii , 2lli 4 ;
Bawlev , 2:1.1: ; Walnut Uov, 2ir J4' ; Norih-
west , 2:17.f: ! ; Dandy O.2li; >i ; Aeitou,2lS'j: ;

Murthu , 2:18 ; Dandy Jim , 2:19 : Trim , 2:1U ;
King Herod. 2:17: ; Gu&lph. 2:21: ; Iirnis-
Faluns , 2:20,14: ; John H. Gentry , 2:15 ; uertio-
R , 2:17.

The purses are nil from 81.000 to 3000.
The new milo truck is pronounced by com-
petent

¬

judges to bo ns last as any regulation
track In iho world and sensational time may
bo expected In every rnco. Such nltrucllons ,
with tlio no-cent admission adopted for every
dav , will make this meeting a great success.I-

.HtOlltik

.

KlMtlltft ,

CINCINNATI. O. , Sopt. 10. This was book ¬

makers' day at tno Latonla races. Non-
lavoritos

-

won in every race.-

1'lrst
.

race , selllnc. six furlongs : I.ncknnw
((15 to 11 won In IIUJ { , Jolly T r to 1)) hocoml.
I.oniMhy Dlcl.crson ( I to I ) third.

Second PICO , selling , one mile : Tenor O to ll
won In 1:111.: Toiiny jr. (Utol ) second. Jjiiko
llri'tvi ) C.'ID 1)) thin ! .

Third race , nine furlongs : Kutaro ((4 to I )
won In l.V: ! i. Kc.stMiiso ((3 to 1)) second , Dullv.ir
llncknrr in loll ) thlr.l.

Fourth nice , the Newport stakes , in I ID andseventy yards : Helena D ((4 to 1)) won In
J:40ii: , llrucolul ((7 to li second , Clementine ( '-' )

to 1)) third.-
Klfth

.
race , live furlongs : Viola n ((13 to 1))

won In IU2: . Ton yulck ((8 to 5)) second , Anioru
( in to I ) third.-

Hlxtli
.

riro.: neil In g, six furlong * : C.ilhonn (

to A ) won In 1:1(1.: ( Tlm .Spaniard ( oven ) second ,
Allmiubr.iMtuDUilnl.

Iliiwthiirnii Itiisiilu.-
CmtMtio

.

, 111. , Sent. 10. Hawthorne race ) :

I'liHt r.ici * . tour and a half furlongs : Iaura
11 "on. Kinniu second , llis.iiurcK third.
Tliim : r 7-

.b'oioml
.
i act' , ho vcn fnr'oiiL-s : llnlter Skoltor

won , llau'thoinii second. I'lrst Ward third.
Time : uai.

Third race , four fiirlonn- ; : Maid of Honor
won. Safe Homo second , thirdTlmjit iH: ) .

Fourth rauc. olio mlle : Diiir arvcii u-pn ,
AVoii'lpcckur hccond , Ulster third. Time : lIHi.:

Klrtii r.icc. six furlongs : Tim .Murphy won ,

Sixth rnco. nillo and u iinartor , over flvo
linrJIcs : .' pi'iiliif'won , II 11 .Mlliloli socond.
I.IJer thlid , ' "

XATIDNAI. ; ; .

Hultlmorii TrriiU fit , 1,1,1114 to u ( lenulno
Sin print Iurty.B-

AI.TIMOIIK
.

, Md. , Sept , 10. Thu Orioles
took'two well played Ramos from tnc Browns
today. Atiuniinncc l.OU.! ! Score :
llaltliuorp.. ll 1 1 1 o 0 0 0 * U

St. Louis. a-

llllKi Ililtliuorn , 0 ; St. l.imls. T. Krrurs :
ll.ililmori ) , ! l ; St. IonU. "J. 1C ir no I ruin : II il-
1 more , i : St. I.ouls. I. llatturlus : McMuhnn
und IliiUlnsim ; Ulnason , Iliickluy und llrl s.

Second came :

Hut ,moro. o o : i o : i 2 o o -- s
St. I.oilts. . . . . . 0 0 2 0 2 0 U 0 D

Illls : llnltlmoro. 1,1 ; St. I.OIIIM. 7 , I > rors :
Until niiro. n : Hu lonls. : i Ilirnod runs : llnltiI-
IIOM

-
. : i ; Hi. l.nuls. I , llutturliis : Vlukury an'l

Itoliliuun ; yund llrlggs.-
UlnAvlimil'H

.

Ccntly llrrnrx.
BOSTON , Muss. , Sopt. 10. Tnn Spider * gave

away iho gutno in the Hwt tuning toiiay. Ai-
ttinJauco

-
! tSli8. Scoio :

HcMton.. 5 1 0 0 0 ; i 0 0 0 0
Uluviiiund . . . . '. . 0 0 II U 0 0 0 1 2 U

Hits : IloRton. t | Ofrvol.ind , 4. Errors :
Itinton'l : U.4ivuliind , it. Knrnod runs : llnslon.
1 : t'luviiluiid. 1. ll.it turlus : staloy ana Kully ;
L'lm I- son and ,

I'nuiiil tlm llrldugroonu.-
Niw

.

: Yonic, Sept. 10. Thu Brooklvns worn
o.isllv iiufoutod by tbo 1ir.itus nt Brooklyn
totnv. Attendance , ' 'i-OS. Score :

I'lttsliurz. 0 1 U I 0 o i n o 8
liriioklyn. 1 o o o 0 ji o u o-

UIIH
- i

: I'ltUbiiri ; , U ; llroolilyn. S. Errors :
I'ltlibur; . 2 , llnmUlyn , 4. K irnoil runs : t'llts-
iiiM

-
, '.' : llrookjyii , I , ll.utt'rlus : Terry und

Miller : II iddook und Klnslovv-
.Olll

.

llDIIIMVll ll't III It-

.I'lKMluu.rillt
.

, , Sept. 10. Unrln Anson
and Ins gallant horde received a severe
trouncing at the hands of tha 1'liilllos today ,
being clearly outplayed ot ull points. Al-
ien

¬
** dunce , ! 1UU. Score :r * Ohlcauo. 200020 1 00 f-

tI'lilinilolphU. '-1U
HUH : Ohlciico. r ; 1hlladelphli. ] ; . Hrror-i :

riilvuKii , :ti I'hlludiilplUa , ; (. Knol| nun :
Uh o.iiio. 2 ; i'hll.idolpliln , .x llalti'ries :
Miller. ( lumLcrt and Suhrlvcr ; Woyhlii and
Ull'IllOlliS.

( llunU MiixlyVliili u.iHli| il ,

Nuw YOUK , SOPL 10.Thu Now York *
never bud nny ohuncoin tholr gumo with tlio-
Clnciiinatls lodny and woiu shut out for tbo
first time this season on the homo grounds ,

-Attendance , 7UJ. Score :

Nuw York , , , ,. o 0 o o o o o n o-o
Olnolnn-itl. 4 0 0 0 U 1 0 I * U-

Illlm Now Vork. fl ; Cincinnati , a Krrora :
.r Vorlt , 8 ; Ulni'hinutl , 2, Kurnu.l ruu * : Nuw

York , Oi Ulnolnnnll.'i lUUorlnJ ! O'rnno nnd-
Kwlng ; Dnrjror and Vaughn-

.Minuting
.

ul llio Toatm.-
w

.

, r , p r 'T , , . p.p-

.Tflancl
.

. . . . S.1 U n 9Chlcao| JIM 19.0-
I'ltHbiiru ] 19 fit.JINoiT Vorlt . . . . . .71 Jk 4'J.O-

lloflton. . , V ) !0 M 3ilonliTlllB7.l Jl 18V-
I'hlinilolphlii. . . W Tl M.llIUlllraoro 1077 II.n-
llrnnklrn 257.1 M.3 St. * 17.11 15.4
Cincinnati 2' 21 61.U WiuhtnRton.14 .11 2J.l-

IT WAS A 1'AIK rnillT.-

Unjtmt

.

Attnrk on Snlllrnti Itrinntoil by n-

Nixr Orleans I'njior.-
KwOm.BAXs

.

, Li. , Sept. 11) . An evening
paper says : "A rumor Is being circulated
In record to John L. Sullivan having 'sold-
out1 In his Into fight with Jnmoi J. Corbott.
The rumor is an unjust and unreasonable
ono and should not prevail , for Sullivan's
conduct befflro nnO nftor the bnttlo wns such
n to provo that ho ivai honest In his en-

deavor
¬

to maintain his position ns king of the
lUtlo nri'nn. His conduct after the Hcbl
showed that ho felt his downfall , although
sntlsllcil that an American han taken bis-
place. . He took his defeat ton much to heart
fern man who hud 'sold out,1 Such talk
should csoso , hi there Is not a particle of
truth In the ntsortlon. "

CINCINNATI , O. , Sopt. 10. John L. Sulll-
viin

-

mid party arrived today nnd stopped at
the Unmet house. The ox-champion Is de-

scribed
¬

ns "mutilated and maudlin.1' ' His
presence does not draw IM many admlrors ns
when bo passed hero on his way south-

.Sl'AltKS

.

OP SPOUT.

Work ortlin.Murlcumon nt tlie FHtli Annunl-
Otnaliii Schuotzonrciit.-

Thn
.

flttn annual tournament of the Omaha
Schuutzon voreln opauqd at Uusor's parlc-

yeslordiiy with a fair attondanoa of the rlllo-
men of the city. Too tiring is over a UJO-
yard runio at half a dozaa varieties of-

targets. . There uro six Kohr targets oparatod-
In the usual way, on which the largest possi-
ble

¬

score for un ontranos foe of $1 , Is sixty
POlnU. There Is no particular contest con-
nected

¬

with the snooting , except that the
maker of 123 points wins a medal , and any-
one may shoot long enough to win if ho has
dollars'enough.

The Ehron target Is open to members of
the club only , and prizes aggregating $500 In
value have boon tiling up. It costs $1 a shot
to enter in this contest,

The Koolng target Is open to mnmbors
only , und medals are awarded to the win ¬

ners.-
Toauy

.

the stnta modal will bo shot for.
This is now worn by John Potty , who hns
held it for three years against all competit-
ors.

¬

. If ho holds it two years moru it be-

comes
-

his property , but there are a number
of rlllo men who think ho bos bud It long
enough.

cnir.i.s iiuitK-

Krqnoita of the Mute Department lit Wash-
ington

¬

(Jhrcrliilly < ! rantoc.
[Copyrighted 1SJJ by Jnnios Gordon Dennett. ]

VALI-AUXISO , Chili (via Oalvoston , Tox. ) ,

Sept. 10. [ By Moxic.in Ciblo to the Now
Yorlt Herald Special to THK BBB. ] At the
request of tno Stnto department at Washing-
ton

¬

ino Chilian government will afford every
facility to the astronomers who are coming
from the Lick observatory to vliw the
ccllpsoof iho sun of Vulcnar near the port of
Huasco.-

So
.

far no claims ngainit the
United States nro known to exist
by the foreign oftlco at Santiago. An of-

llcial
-

telegram to tha Chilian government
sayi tout Pni-n xvill send u corlldontlal agent
to Santiago to treat relative to pending
matters. I am told that Peru shows a
probable disposition to agree to the arrange-
ments

¬

made in regard to the question in-

volved
¬

, and will uUo endeavor to nrrango a
commercial treaty with Chill.

The Horald'a corrosponUjnt at Buenos
Ayres says an cnthusiustlc reception was
given to Vice Pro-ildont Urlburn on his
arrival there from Chill. The Argentina
foreign minister denies the existence of an-

allmnco between Argentine , Poru' and
liulivla against Chili. Continuing , bo
says , that rclntlQiia. with Chill are
friendly , und tno boundary question will bo
satisfactorily settled. Minister Krrazuriz-
in ado a similar statement In tha Chilian con-

gress
¬

a day or two nirp : News from Santiago
del Kitoro , Argentina , says thnt a revolution
is imminent there. Too Herald's correspond-
cut at Hio do .lanerio says that the national
feast was celebrated I hero with great pomp
and tbero was n grand military parade.-

OVKK

.

A OltUUGIl DiniT.

1. M. llojnvoix ! Dloi from till) KMVcti of n-

1'rculinr itlow.-

ICr.Mixr.v

.

, Nob. . Sept. 10. fSpocial Tola-
gram to Tan DIE. I The citizens of this city
were shocked tnis evening ut tbo death of J.-

M.

.

. Ilopwood , ono of the pioneer* of the
place. His death was caused by a diftlculty
which happened last week. The unfortunate
affair is the result of a street altercation bo-

twcon
-

the deceased and Dr. G. W. Kern , a
highly respected and influential citizen who
hu < boon n resident of this city und Immediate
vicinity for the past twenty-one years. Kern
approached Ilopwood with a church sub-
scription

¬
of long standing and insisted upon

a settlement. A dispute uroso , and words
led to worse , and in tno molco ICern , it is ul-

legnd
-

, tnraxv up his umbrella to ward off a
blow nnd tno ferula piercoa thu decoasod'd
left eye , destroying trio organ and breaking
the bones of the socket.

The deceased lingered along with partial
hope of rorovery until this ovoniui ;. The
brothers of thu deceased iiro hero , und guvo
out the information" that they would push
the matter to the bitter end. Lr.) ICern Is
overcome with grief at the outcome of the
nITnir. Although no arrest has yet been
iniulf , ns the cornnor's verdict has tiot bjon
untiouncci-

VOKK

) .

oi'' A < : Tiiur.I-

lnllott'H

: .

Jmvulry Storu Ittililcd mill Much
I'roiiorly Stoluii ,

LISCOI.V , Nob. , Sopt. 10. [Special Tclo
prom to THK BBC. ] A robbery occurred in
this city tonight nt a quarter past 0 o'clucK
which for cool daring has never boon sur-
passed.

¬

. Tbo thief walked up to the window
of K. Hallou's' jewelry store ut 113 North
Klnvonth street , .smashed tbo pluto glass
with a brick , grabbed a handful of such
articles as lay in roach and made his escape ,

though pursued mid llrod nt by the clerks
who were In the storu at tha time. The loss
Is estimated at 1011. ) . Tbo place U In the
siuno block it ; wnlch the Capitol hotel is
situated and is in the con tor of the busiest
part of the city.

Old Tlmi ! IClilliilHliiHlil Al flllt-
.HoMUtKdn

.
, Nob. , Sept. 10. ( Special Tolo-

prom to Tim BBB. | The Independents hold
their county convention hero today for the
purpaio of electing delegates to the sena-
torial

¬

convention to ho hold at tV'llcox , next
Thursday , and to place in nomination a cun-
duto

-
for county attorney and representat-

ive.
¬

. A. J. Shaofcrund ErioSouoruiaii. both
the present incumbents , were rcnnmlnatod by-
acclamation. . Nearly all of iho township ]
worn roprosontcil by small delegations , but
tholr followers were row und lacked the
enthusiasm that formerly prevailed among
the Indapandants of Phelps county.-

tlm

.

Alllunrn ItiinliM ,
YOUK , Nob. , Sept. 10. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Buu.l The Yard county Independ-
ents

¬

held thslr county convention this after-
noon

¬

and nomlimtndV. . U. Eastman and
John J. Pnou for roprcsontatlvos. The con-
vintlon

-
Instructed its delegates to the con-

vention
¬

for.T. D. P. Small for state senator.The entliuBiusm which choriicterizod the In-
depnndunt

-
party two yonr ago Is not Rbown-

now. . Many who voted with thu party then
uro fiilli.ig back to the old republican ranks ,

limn cri'ltr Will llutn Wnlur Wnrlm.-
BHUKII

.
CITV , Nob. , Sept. 10. [Spnclal

Telegram toTiiK UKI: . | At the water worka
election todav the bonds curried by forty-
seven inujorlty.

A ( irtiiit Snip
Of line tiliuut ) nnd rtllppors IB goltiff on ut
the bankrupt shoo ulo , 621 lirondwivy.
Shoos uro next to given away , nnd you
eun iivo inonoy by {'ottln some of the
(jreiitcst burgnl ns over hoa.rU of.

riunn u

HELP ORDERED TO HAMBURG

Surgeons and Modloil Corps of tbo Elev-

enth
¬

Army Corps Will Qo Thoro.-

PLAGUE'S

.

' VICTIMS IN THE FATED CITY

Number nt Cimei >"otr III tlio llospltiili
The Don til Itolt for n Oil J--In compe-

tent
¬

OlIlclnN Asknl to-

Vordi of Advice.-

CoprrUlitcil

.

[ 18'JJbr James Gordon llonnott. ]

AHSEI , Sent. 9. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Bisn.l Cholera In
Hamburg is increasing In virulence. On
demand of the local authorities the surgeons
and medical corps of the Eleventh corps
have been ordered tboro to glvo assistance-

.iliunlnirc'

.

* Aulnl IMIght.-
HAMIIUIIO

.

, Sopt. 9. flly New YorK Horflld-
Uablo Special to Tin : Bp.u. | Revised
statistics of the Statistical Bureau for tbo
epidemic , arc promised for Sunday next. As
fur us the revision goes tboro is no doubt
but that the disouso has steadily decreased
slnco the end of August.

The police com eyed yesterday 147 sick to-

thu hospitals und ninety- two deaths are re-

ported
¬

to tbo Statistical Bureau. There
wore 3'J3' now cases and 215 deaths , of wbicb
17,1 sick and sovonty-four deaths took place
previous to yeilonlay.

The number of patients in the hospitals ut,.
midnight , September 5 , wore 2US3, , at mid-

night
¬

, September G , 2055.
The stutn physician , Dr. Erman , in tbls-

morning's correspondence , convincingly
proves that the disease was not Introduced
by Russian Jews cnnllnod in the Hamburg-
American Packet company's' barracks. On-

tbo otborsido of the river I know positively
that good health has prevailed right along.
Few cholera patients have been takou from
thcso barracks , and they only between
August25 and September !) , and they caught
tbo disease horo. There are now over COO

people in the barracks. They are ull well.
Private contributions have run up to over

000,000 marks. The island of Heligoland is
the otly outside place that has sent inonov
contribution so far-

U'ordn of Ailvlcc.-
CopyrlBlUucl

.
[ 18J3 bjrJnmei ( lorjon tlonnott. ]

BEIII.IX , Sopt. 9. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to THE BEE. ] It is proposed to

dismiss all the superior officials of the Ham-
burg

¬

pollco who have failed so signally to-

rlso to tbo height of the emergency.-
An

.

attempt will bo made at Hamburir to
organize n charitable tellof society , modeled
on the plan of tbo Neapolitan society of the
Green Cross.-

Prof.
.

. Pond Pekln , to whom cholera is a
commonplace affair, said to mo today :

"Cholera germs are not dangerous unlit tboy-
cntor tbo intestines. As they usually reach
intestines through the mouth tUo greatest
care should bo taken. Have all water used
boiled , not only the water that ono drinks ,

but water used for washing , bathing , clean-
ing

¬

glasses , knives und crockery. If this
simple precaution Is observed tboro wouldV o-

no need to fear thu cholera. * '

Governor Flower Interested.-
AMUNY

.

, N. Y. , Sopt. 9. Governor Flower
has sent a telegram to Health Oflicor Jenkins ,

referring to the complaints made by passen-
gers

¬

on the cholera-infected ships in New
YorK harbor that the ship * have not been in-

spected or disinfected. The governor cm-
powers Dr. Jenkins to spare no expense itr
securing proper assistance nnd authorizes
him to purchase or rent land on Fire Island
for quarantine purposes.-

KpluiRcil

.

from Ouiirmitlno.Q-
UAKANTINE

.

, Sept. 9. The Spree , from
Bremen , has been released.-

Nott'4

.

ot tilt, I'lll ll ) .

CITYor MKXIOO , Sept. 9. The Homo
Board of Health has decided to establish a-

very strict quarantine against tno United
States should cholera appear there. Six
stations only Hill bo spocitlod where passen-
gers

¬

and goods can enter A.exico uud no
trains will be allowed to cross the frontior-

.Pliii.uini.iiut
.

, Pa. . Sapt. 9. The Bourd of
Health at today's meeting requested the
burgeon L'onor.il of the Marino hospital scr-
vice lo increase iho corpn nl tbo federal
quarantine at the Dalawara Brc-akwator ;
tnat a least ixvo watchmen and a hospital
steward bo placed on arriving vessels during
the whole period of their detention.-

tioviio.v
.

, Sopt. 9. Telegraphic nuvicos re-
ceived

¬

hero state that iho British steamer
Ironohl from Middlesboro has been quaran-
tines at Kerotch , a seaport of Russia. Chol-
era

¬

broke out amonir her crow on the voyage ,
two of whom died und were buried at sen.
Eleven other members wore striotton with
tbo piaguo nro In a critical condition.L-

ISIIOM
.

, Sapt. 9. Tbo Portugouso govern-
ment

¬
has quarantined against tbo ports of

Swansea and Plymouth.
LONDON , Sept. 10. Tbo Standard's Ham-

burg correspondent oayi. : "A further abate-
ment

¬

in the cholera epidemic ts visible. The
now casp.s Friday numbered 78'J' ; doaihs ,
210. In the hospitals and barracKs 2,011
patients nro under treatment. There are
now only nine cases in the shipping quar-
ter.

¬

. Prince Bismarck has donated 10,0 >

marks to tbo relief fund. Confidence is re-

turning.
¬

. "
KOTTKItllAM. Sopt. 1)) . TWO CIISOS Of Asiatic

cholur.i uru teportcd ut ICriillulson , tlireo
miles from this city. Itoth < if tlio pulenl-
woiu

-
employed In unloading blilus from lliiin-burg mid Kiiislii. (Jim of them IIIIR died.

LONDON , Hup ) , 0. In tne ease of thu crow of-
lliii ship Aludtlln who refused to to with the
ship to an Infected porl , thu magistrate toduvgave a decision In favor of the Aluddln'tt-
urnw ,

IJKWKM , Dol. . Sout. 1)). The stuiiuishlp Man-
ltoban

-
fron , G IIHJJOW Auirnsl !i> . and Halifax

September ! , for I'lilUdulphla , arrived at the
Diilawaui breakwater ut 3 |i in. today and
Kli-nallod "all null. "

llAl.TiMiiitB. Jld. , Sent. !) . Tills morning the
steamship Thomas Melville arrived with a
cargo of sulphur from Olrgonll vlu I'lillndul-
phln

-
, Thu sto.liner was refused entranco'at

the custom honsu In accordance with Instruc-
tions

¬

received this morning from .Siuvoon
( icnenil Wvinuii at Washington. It Is probable
that thu Mulvlllu will Imvo to > back for In-
Htnictloiis.-

WAsiii.VdTON.
.

. 1) . O. , Sopt. R The secret iry-
nf state today received a telegram from thu
United States consul at cjoiithuinulon , a lyini ;
that iho agouti of the IlainbiirgA.moriuiin'-
Unu are not forwarding stooriigu passun or .
Lint are forwarding sucon l-ulass p.isscngurs-
by thu Oolutnblu and others atuumors via
Southampton.-

UITV
.

OK MKXICO , Sopt. 0. The stoiiniOH-
Ascanla , from llainbilrg , nnd thu Governor ,
from l.lvorpool , both with cleun bills , have
arrivoil at Vera Onu. Tlie stoamur Loululnna
from Ijlvcrpool. has arrived at Tamplco. She
also hits a clean bill of huilth.I-

'AitiB.
.

. Bout. U-Slxty-tlnco now onses of-
oholer.i und ol htopn uniiths were rupnrtud In
this city yesterday und twonty-throo now
cases und Iwonty-slx do.iths in the suburbs-

.AUIII'ltltiKlt

.

VlUHil-U'S fUUVKS.

Troops llndiir .Iliirtln VEII; * Itntlro In ( Jri'at
Conliiilon.I-

Copyrliilitcil
.

I8J3 by Jtinrj ) Ourdon llonnott. ]

CUIIACOI , W. 1. , ( via Galvostou , Tex , ) , Sept ,

9.By[ Mexican Cabio to tbo Now York
Herald Special to THK Umc.l Nowa has
been received hero from Venezuela uptoSopt-
ombor.

-

U. Martin Votras , in command of-

Crospo's forces outside ol Caracas , wusuguln
surprised the night buloro and driven
back into Potoro in confusion. It was
A confusion with small loss on either
side. Querras advanced and llrod
upon Moudoza'n outposts at Los TCIJUOI tbo
name night and there was lighting there on
September ! ) . Retnforcoinonts were sent
from Caracas by the Gorman railways ,

Crcspo has arrived at Victoria from Valencia
with forty-throe battalions. The Rlouhlo
legalist ns unuor Parrel Pacbuco , droyo-
Pepper's udvuuyo ut Campburl , just beyond
Macula.

Thu legalist i on September 3 wore ot Curn-
coa

-
bOO strong and wuro bollovcd to bo plan-

ning
¬

a night attack ou Luguuyra. Tboro
was great excitement there in consequence.-
Moudoia

.

Issued a proclamation on September
I declaring Ciuaod , Bolivar and Puerto Ca-

belle closed to fprolcn commerce , nml de-
claring

¬

that foreignA-ihlps must unload
all cargooi for Abe entire wpubllo nt-
La uayra. DomliAo Monogns has arrived
hero in his War < hrr-Vi faro. * Ho denounces
Mondoza's dictatorship and says ho tears
that the outrages ho Is committing will In-

volve
-

Venezuela in grove complications with
foreign powers. JulljASanla' nnd Cnsnnni-
nro aMo hero , nnd tfic.t wore closeted with
Monogas on sovornlocrasons.| They refuse
to say anything ab&t thd masons for the
conference. Loon Colma was seriously
wounded In the battle with Urdanota at La-
vela , but his troopj-ronUi 1 those of tbo "sen-
ator

¬

of the wo t.lr"tJrdauotn made hi * ns-

capa
-

In the sloop Mnrlor-
nnd

with bis staff only
they nra now I It Is understood , on-

icn

-
route to Havtt ,

Fifteen hndroll-
u

( wore killed
the battlo. 'll _ Hoot proved use-

d
-

less. The suns wro b : nnd the steamers
wore soon tiisnbloa. '1 nreo of them wore
captured nnd tbo others were SUIIK bv the
legalist's land butteries. The states of Fal-
con

¬

, Lara , Corobobo and Soamoro are now
completely In the hands of Crospo's Hiiuton-
nnts.

-
. __ s-

kl'OlT.Klt .1

Arrest of aMUimirl flavor fi r Kloplng-
wlthn Trotty ( llrl.-

Ciucvno.
.

. 111. , Sept , 9. Tbo promised sen-

sation
¬

over tha nrroat of the mayor of-

Brunswlcrf , Mo. , nnd pretty Hnttlo Ashby
last night for olopamont did. not mature
today. Tbo ohiof oxockitivo of' the Missouri
town , John H , HoUcl , appeared in court tbls
morning, but tbo onicors ackuowtogod that
they had not suftlclont dvidonco to hold the
prisoner , so the case was nollo pressed ,

Miss Ashby , the captivating milliner's
clerk , for whom Holnal Is alleged to have de-
serted

-

both n high ofllco and pretty wife and
daughters , was turned over to the nicrcms of
Police Matron McDonald today to think at
leisure as to whothar sbo would rather re-
turn

¬

homo or face a disorderly conduct trial
hero , The girl says > no mot Heisol at the
tbontor last night. That was tbo first bo
know of her presence in the city , end ha ac-
companied

¬

her homo , whnra they wore ar-
rested

¬

before be bad time to bid bor good
ntcnt.

Won the Flight.
BAY , N. Y. , Sept. 9. About

5,000 spectators this nftornoon saw the cele-
brated

¬

Kingston win the Flight stakes from
Dr. Hasbrouck and Fairy In ono of the most
exciting coutoUs of the sotson. Kingston
imd Dr. Hasbrouck each curried 127 pounds ,
whllo Fairy had 107. She sot n fast clip
from tbo very start. Jockey Doggott , who
rode Dr. Hasbrouck , used very bad Judgment
m keeping the Doctor alongside of Fairy.-
Taral

.
laid back witli Kingston and made bis

run in the homo stretch , winning after a
desperate struggle , bv a nock. Had Dr-
.Hasbrouck

.
been ridden in the same manner

nnd not used up with Fairy , ho would surely
have won , as it took every ounce of King ¬

ston's speed and Taral's strength to encom-
pass

¬

bis defeat. The talent , led by Plunger
Michael Dwyer , were upset lu the first race-
.Tbey

.

made Dagonet nfito5 favorite , but
tbo black colt was not oven placed , Bats-
man

¬

, a 10 to 1 chance, taking the race In a-

drlvo from Fred Taral , B to 2.
First race , sovoii furlongs : li ataman ((10 to 1)-

won.
)

. Fred Tnrul ((5 to 2)) second , Melon Uoso ((15-

to 1)) third. Time : ll72--: ! .

Second race , thu Flight. stakes , seven fnrI-
OIIKS

-
: Klncston ( oven ) won , I Jr. Ilusbrouck

((7 to 2)) second , fairy (3 to 1)) third. Time :
1:20: 25-

.Third
.

race , the Autumn stakes , 1yoarolds.
selling , futurity course ! Laura Gould colt | 3-

to I ) won , SnirtHii ((4 toll second , Zornlzna-
DoK ott ( S to-.il third. Time : UU 25.

Fourth race , ono mllot Slalpner ((4 to fil won ,
JJcrfurcnrlnlla ((3 to II second , Heclaro ((10 to 1-
)third.

)

. Time : 1:405:

Fifth rai0. futurity course : Stononell ((1 to-
5i uou. Sliver Fox ( .5 to II second , Oxford ((13 to-
II ) third. Time : 2 : III

Sixth race , one mile on turf : Stonemason ((4-

to 1)) won. ItuzeUiurst ((4 to I ) second , Woodcraft
((7 to 2)) third , Time :, l:4i35.-

MmlHtor

: : .

Porter's' Iteslirnutlon.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sopt. 9. Pbe an-

nouncement
¬

contained in. the message from
Rome , that Mr. Porter , tbo American minis-
ter

¬

to Italy , hud 'resigned , wil not surprise
persons in official cfjclei hero If tbo report
should bo vorilied. It has been expected for
somo.tlmo that. !UA ..Carterwould , resign as
soon as the incidentwlthrltaljarising out of
the lynching .of the Italians .in Now Orleans
bad "passed .aufflclbntly into tbo history of
happily ended Internatfo'nal difficulties to
permit ol his resignation without any sug-
gestion

¬

that it , was dud to tho'ohtanglement
arising whllo ho was u United States minis-
ter

¬

to Italy. It has been understood for
some time that Mr. Porter would , before
long , tender his resignation and enter
pollllcs. _

Toledo's .llontliif ; ulnsnil.-
TOI.RIIO

.

, O. , Sept. 9. Tno Internationa
Short course meeting was completed bore
today.-

Klrst
.

race , trotllnz , purse $2,000 ; Juliu won ,
Corrlnno second , Senator third. Dust time :

2ciJ: : { .
Second nice , free for all trot , purse $500 : Jal-

lice won. Independence second , Bllver Cloud
third. Host time : 2:2.: .

Third race , 2:1)5: puce , purse 1103 : Hod Cloud
won , Knperc , second , Uuor u B tlilru. Host
time : : : .

Fourth r.ico. n-yeir-old trottlnsr. purse $.100 :
Ivnto Ham won , Ojstor socoud , Hesslo WllUes-
third. . Hcst time : 2U1-

.1'ifth
: .

race , running , mile lioats , pnrio $150 :
Glue Key won , Hill Drown socond. King S
third , llesttlmu : IMIHf-

.Klin

.

Ilrntn Niincy Ilanlis.-
Sl'iii.voFiEU

.
) , Mass. , Sept. 9. Another

day of record smashing has passed Into the
history of bicycle racing. Zimmerman first

..turtud for Nancy Hanks' mile record with a-

Hying start. He did not succeed , but estab-
lished

¬

n bloyio record of 2:08-5.: !) Windle
next tried the Hying start , half, making it in

1 ::00 15. George F. Taylor lowered Ximmor-
miin's

-
Hying mile to 2:08: 15. The Now Jer-

sey
-

rider was then sent after Nancy Hunks
a second tune , eclipsing her record made on-
n regulation tr.ick by ono-llfth of a socond.
His time wns 2:00: 45. About 200 spectators
witnessed tlio feat and nearly wont wild
when the result was announced.-

.tlovuinniitx

.

of Oui-iin StiMiiunrx-
.At

.

Southampton Arrived : Augusta Vic-
toria

¬
, from New York.-

At
.

St. Thorns Sailed : Vigllancln , from
South Amei lean ports for Now York-

.At
.

Lizard Passed : Greece , from Now
York for London-

.At
.

Boulogne Arrived : Amsterdam , from
Now York-

.At
.

Glasgow Arrived : Grecian , from
Montreal.-

At
.

Queonstown Arrived : Nortnandic ,
Irom Now York for Liverpool ,

At Liverpool Arrived : Vancouver , from
Montreal ,

Tnrrllla Klcntrlo Storm ,

DuiiuquK , la. , Sept. 9. A terrific oleotrio
storm , accompanied by wind und ball aud
torrents of rain , passed over the oily this
morning. Tbo street ytoro Hooded and cou-
didornbla

-
dnmaga wwijdonby the wind and

llchtning. The MotlHiimt church , among
other buildlnirs , was tr ck nnd considerably
damaged. Rain fell (( ipuijy tliroo inches.

Kiilr anil Warmer 3VVq'iVtlier AVIll I'revHllW-

ASIIINOTON

'

, D. CAf.Bofit. 10. Forecasts
for Sunday : For .Kbbiusliat-Kalr , rising
temperature lu nortlAVe-si ortlon ; northwest
winds.

For lowe Falr8Hfihtly cooler ; west
winds. ' "" "" ' ' '

For the ,' warmer In west.
portions ; northwest. wliM

'; , becoming vuriu-
ble.

-
.

BUHKAIT , OMUIA ,
Sept. 10. Omaha , , rgygcd of tompcra-
turu

-
aud rntnfull coinw red with correspond-

ing
¬

day of past four vuan :
, , IM2. 1891 , ] . I8S-

9.Jlnximniu
.

toinpuraturu. . . . 70 = ,78 = 7 J = m =>

Minimum tuiiipur.itiiro. ', . . , &Ua Co = 63= M-
AvoniEU

=
tomporaturo1 , . . . . 01 = O) = ((11 = 7-

3I'roelpltntion
=. ; . . . . . , 15" 00 (W 00

Statement allowing the coildltlon of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation ut Omaha tor tlio
day und since March I , Ib'JJ.' at compared
with tuo general average :

Normal tomuorntura. , , . , . , ,. C-
0Uollulunoy

=
for tlm day. , . . . ,. ,. 2-

Dullolonuy
=

Hlnvu Ma roll l..t. . . ,. i. 420 =
Normal pruulpltatloiii . . .'; . , . ... 11 Inch
Deficiency for the duy. . . , . . , . . .. 01 Inch

.since Alareti 1 , . ., , , , . .. i . . . , Inch
O.1S , LAvroN.Objoryer.-

Tbo

.

summer is the seed time of ongago-
ineuts

-

, the ( fall Is the harvest time of mat ¬

rimony. Tbli year's crop promises to beat
tbe record.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Politicians nnd Wire Pullers Anxious nml

Working Hard.

THERE IS NOT A DEARTH OF CANDIDATES

They Are NnmerniM nnd AtnroMlvc Hnr-

inuny
-

In the Itcpulillcnn Cnmp How the
Uomocrnta unit Indrpendont Are

( letting Along Xowsy Item * .

The coming xvcolt will bo ono of politics ,

nnd that will completely overshadow every-
thing

¬

else. Candidates in nit partlos are as
numerous as Missouri paw-paws at Ibis tliuo-
of iho yonr, and eautl has n following moro
or less ruspeclnblo In number ) . L'ho curb-

stonoi
-

uro lined with uitndldatos and wiro-
pullers , and whenever you BOO u whisp'orod
consultation in progress between two or
moro mala cltlzons put It down that n wire
is being worked for all that U Is worth aud J

n
j

clover political schema Is being hatched ,

either to bo ruthlessly shoved astda by a-

more husky ono or to bo successfully worked

out.In
the republican camp the utmost good

fooling prevails , aud the rivalry between the
candidates is of a friendly nnturo , and the
defeated ones will readily acqulosco in the
decision of the majority. Two candidates
for commissioner from tbo Second district
reMdo hero , and are carrying 'on nil nctlvo-
canvass. . C. U. Stanley Is ono of the gentle-
man

¬

, and ho has been in tlio race for many a-

month. . Stanley was n candldato tor post-
tm.stor

-
at the time the present in-

cumbent
¬

was namoj , and the bit-
ter

¬

tight of that time still lingers
fresh lu tno minds of a tow, who openly
avow bo shall never roach the goal of bis-
ambition. . But if ho captures the nomination
thcso few will fall In line and support him
for election. II. E. Hoclo is the other aspir-
ant

¬

, and has buon in the Hold loss than two
weeks. Hoglo Is a successful merchant , and
tboyoungar members of the party are bis
most ardent supporters. It was right hero
that the Young Man's Republican club cumo-
to tbo front with a schumo to prevent any
bad blood from arising , and to go into tha
county convention with a solid delegation for
either Mr. Stanley or Mr. HOKO.! The club
put up u delegation of fourteen mon who had
not expressed themselves upon their profcr-
once lor commissioner , appointed a commit-
ted

¬

to watt on the two candidates and se-
cured

-
their hearty co-operation in the elec-

tion
¬

of the delegation. At the caucus Friday
night that delegation was elected almost
unanimously. Before tbo county convention
in held the delegation will got together and
agrco upon which of the two gentlemen is
the most available for the nomination und
will support him in tbo county convention.

The only other aspirants In the republican
ranks are for legislative honors. Bruce Mc-
Culloch

-
has been frequently mentioned as a

candidate for state senator , but bo savs no.
His modest declination , however , may co for
naught , as his friends are determined to sea
htm u senator , and may succeed. When tbo
commissioner dispute Is settled it Is probable
that the defeated candldato will bo proffered
the solid support of the delegation for state
senator if ho will accept.-

In
.

tbo list of legislative aspirants A. L.
Sutton seems to bo away In tbo lead for rep-
resentative

¬

, and although there is talk of
others uono have coma forward. Suttou was
formerly a Justice of the peace and was
elected by tbo largest majority over given a
man for a cltj ofllco in democratic South
Omaha.

I

. Ho is a young attorney with a good '

practice. Captain J. E. Hart of tbo govern-
ment

- |

meat innoeotlon department has ulso !i

been mentioned for rcpiesentatlvc , but ho
says he la not a candidate , although bis
friends say ho is ia their bands. Nathan
Gordon , who gave democracy the go-by a
your or so ago and became a republican , is a
late candidate. That completes the list of
republican aspirants.-

Democracy's
.

Fuotlonnl KlglitH.
The democratic party Is in the midst of

several bitter faztio'na1 lights , and the broach
is so broatl it will never bo closoa , or ot
least not this year. There are four distinct
factions in actlvo existence today, and a
bitter contest will take place at the pri-
maries

¬

Tuesday. Four candidates for the
nomination for commissioner from this dis-
trict

¬

are carrying on an actlvo nnd aggrpssivo
canvass , and oacb one considers himself n-

thrcotimo winner. ExMuyorV. . O. Slouuo-
Is not unlike Barlds , nnd ho is being pushed
by Ed Johnston , Eli Doud nnd a majority of
too Jeffersoiilan club. J. H. Bulla , who Is
now a member of tbo city council ana Board
of Education and wants evcy office in sight ,
is in the light and would like to relieve
Major Paddock. Ho is also a member of tbo
Jeffersonian club and finds his supporters
in C. M. Hunt , Peter Cockrell nnd u fuw
moro of the faithful.

Jack Walters has bad a taste of public
oftlco by serving two years In tbo council
and bo finds It very pnlntnblc. Jnclc is n
member of tbo Jacksonmn club of Omaha ,
and ho will bavo a good following in both
cities. Jumos Bronnan , who does not live In
South Omaha , has lib friends and the sup-
port

¬

of nn evening paper bore. Ho may cap-
ture

¬

the delegation and leave the South
Omaha candidates in tbo rear.

The logishitlvV} honors may go a-bogglng ,

although that is an unheard of thing in tun
democratic rams. Tbero are co avowed
candidates for the nomination. E. T. Farns-
wortb

-
, wbo was formerlv Joe Edgorton's

Iniv partner , is mentioned by a low in con-
nection

¬

with the house. Ho is the only ono
whoso name has occii coupled with the for-
lorn

¬

bop ? .

An evening paper Is making a frantic ef-
fort

¬

to secure the congressional nomination
for Jacob Juskalok. Jucno resides in Omalm ,

and Is the proprietor of a cigar factory in
this city. Ho wouldn't malto any aspccml of-
tort to got out of the way of political I lull t-

ninir
-

should itstrlko bis way , and continues
to roll cigars apparently unmindful of tbo-
grentnnss some people nro socking to thrust
upon him. Ho may have the support of tbo
South Omaha dalega'lon.-

In
.

tlio Cnmp of tlio I'lijinlUts.-
Tno

.
people's party camp presents the most

picturesque spectacle of nil. It Is n hobby
with the udberonts : of wildcat schemes that
no man shall seek an olllcc , but that tbo ofllco
shall coma around and offer itself to tbo-
patriot. . Jt is really surprising to see the
number of individuals who are chasing
around and doing their utmost to got In the
way of o particular oftlco , hoping it will pro-
pose

¬

in order to be rid of thorn. Tlioro are
not to exceed tlnrty-tlireo peoplo's parly
men in the city , unu every ono of them is-

oithor. holding a position or making u her-
culean

¬

cffurt to land n political llsh.
The South Omaha peoplo's party followers

are not ut all modest , and if it wasn't for
the scarcity of them would bavo a candidate
for cacti tolllco in Douglas county. Ifiitthoy
will bo satisfied if Samuel P. Bngham is
nominated for congress. Mr. Brigbnm
started in Ufa a grconbackor , mis kept step
ever slnco with those of that failb , nnd
would rather talk today of tbo doctrines of
the peoples' party than sit down to a feast
lit for a king.

When It comes to state senator Undo Sam
Hynunrson is riakt at homo , and ho is not
only in the hands of his friends , but , his own
hands are working hundreds of wires iargo
and strong enough for u hangman's rope.

For thu house of representatives Goorgn-
V. . Kaworth und C. O. Curtis , two typical

Indonondcnts , are in the mad scramble and
would like very much to test thcucountlcs in
the stHto house at Lincoln ,

E. H. Roberts is Interested In the county
coimnlsslonorslilp light and if tbo prospect *
look bright enough will utiy bis castor into
the political ring.

There are but two cltv ofllcoE to be Qllocl

bv nil election and tbey ro vacant boonuao-
of resignations. When Wilov Heckatt wns
appointed chief of pollco ho resigned us con-

atabloand
-

A. A. Donnelly was appointed.
The snino ts true of when Henry DIUon was
elected rlty clerk nnd H. U.'Knvon was ap-

pointed
¬

to' succeed him as assessor. The
candidates for those two positions nro very
scnrco. Lymnn Carpenter , n republican ,

will probably bo named for nssoisor by ins
party. For constable , 1 . A. Barrett , nn In-

dooondont.
-

. Is the only ono who mentioned.-
Ench

.

aspirant h at, worir , nnd the coming
week will bo one of Iho liveliest in n poltt.-

cal
-

. way over witnessed In the Magic City-

.Vrlroineil

.

Arrival * .

Thomas Swords has arVlvcd In the cltv
and with bis faintly has taken up hit resi-

dence
¬

on Thirty-third street In Omnha. Mr.
Swords has takpn charge of the pork depart-
ment

¬

of the O. H. Hammond company's
p.icktng plant nnd is now actively engaged In

his now work. For twonty-ono years ho-

wns In the employ of the Morroll Packing
compiinv of Ottumwa , In. , holding tbo most
responsible positions nnd Is regarded ns ono
of the most efllclont pork men In the country.

When the time arrived for the departure-
of Mr, mid Mrs. Swords from Ottumwa ,
wtiara they had for so many years resided ,
they were rcmcmbornd by friends , and as n
token of the i-stcom In which they wore hold
carried to their now homo n line sllvor tea
sot.

In Common with u .Motor Train.-
A

.

driver for N , MourlUon , a dairyman ,

narrowly escaped daatb yastorduy forenoon ,

nnd a badly wrecked vohlclo tells the tola.-

A
.

motor train on Twenty-fourth stteot , near
M , struck the inlilt man's wagon , reloading
the team of horses and pushlnc the vohlclo-
nboad of It for Qfty feet. The driver wa-
in the wagon , which was n covered ono , but
managed to cscapo unburt , barring n few
slight britlsos nnd scratches. Tbo team
scampered off up Twenty-fourth street
whcro they were stopped , The wagon wa
badly wrecked.

Another Siil tnnUnl Improvement.
Another Itatid.iomo structure has boon

planned and will bo nduod to tbo many flno
business blocks In the city. Frank Dolozal-
Is tbo projector and will immediately begin
the construction of a now brick building.-
Tbo

.

building will bo but two storlos hlgb ,
and in slzo : iOx 5 feet , with n hnndsorao
pressed brick and red stone front. It will bo
located directly south of the now Singer
block on N stro-Jt , facing on Twentyfourths-
troot. . When completed the building will
cost JS.OOO and will bo provided with nil the
modern conveniences-

.Pollrninnir

.

* Antitml Hull-
.Tbo

.
fifth annual police ball will bo hold at-

Blum's ball Thursday , October lit. This was
determined upon at a mooting last evening
of the pollco ofllcors , and the following com-
mlttoos

-
wore named to arrange for the on-

tcrtalnmont
-

aud successfully carry it
through :

Master of ceremonies , Chief Ucckrtt ; ar-
rangements

¬

, Cniof Beckett , M. Spoettler ,

Ivan Thomas ; printing , P. A. Larson , E. E-

.Kroogor
.

, Thomas Emmgor ; music, O. B-

.Tubbs
.

, J. F.Vtlion , Martin Anderson ;
fiuQiico , James Emorick , 1*. A. Larson ,

Thomas Emlngcr ; floor , Thomas Emlnger ,

Martin Spool tie , P. A. Larson : reception ,

Ivan Thomas , John Van Wio , James
Emorick.

Notcn nnd I'oraonnU.-
h.

.

. B. IJams of Cheyenne spent yesterday
at tbo yards. Mr. Ijums Is the secretary of
the board of live stock commissioners of
Wyoming.-

W.
.

. D. Van Tuil has returned from his
Denver visit.

Thu forty now loading cbutos at the Union
stock yards were used for the tlrst time yos-
torday. This improvement better enables
tbo stock yards company to handle tbo in-

creased
¬

business and a great deal of incon-
venlonco

-

and tedious waiting is done away
with.Mrs.

. O. G. Jaycox and daughter. Miss
Josie , hava returned from an extended visit
witb friends at Lincoln.-

A.
.

. W. Clark , tbo Papilllon banker , was in
city yesterday.

Allen Middloton , a well known cattleman
nt the UhlonjitQck yards , Chicago , was in-

tbo city yesterday , onrouto home from the
west.V.

.

D. Kendall and wife loft yesterday on-
U visit to Iowa (lity , la.-

'i'ho
.

Cigarmnkers' union will meet nt An-
cient

¬

Order of United Workmen hall at 10-

o'clock this morning.
The Young Men's Republican club will

meet Thursday evening at Knights of Pvtu-
ian hall. The South Omaha Republican club
will also hold a meeting tbo same evening at
the same placo.
. Born A sou to Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pat¬
ten

Mrs. V. A. Broadwell returned homo yes-
terday

¬
from u two months' visit nt Plaits-

burg.
-

. N. Y. She was accompanied by Mll-
tou

-
Broadwoll , a brother of Mr. Broadwoll.

Bert Hawley will return today from a
visit to his old homo at Percival. la.-

Sliloliln

.

Opmm tlio Cniiipnlgn.D-
UHUQUE

.
, la. , Sept. 9. Tno democratic

campaign in this district was opened by-

Hon. . James Shields of this city , candidate
for congress , uy two speeches in Hnrdln
county, ono a.t Eldora , and ono ulAelUoy.
Ho was greeted by un immense crowd at
each placo.

CAPTURE OF JEFF DAVIS.-

An

.

Told l y tlio Willow of tlm Lender of-
tlm f.nttt C'liiitiv.

Many falsehoods hiivo boon uttered in
regard to the cnpturo of Mr. Dnvis ,

which hnvo boon exposed in publica-
tions

¬

by persons there present by Sec-
retary

¬

ROI UII , by the members of my
personal stall , and by the colored coach-
man

¬

, Jim Jonoei , which must have been
convincing tof all who desired to know
the truth. We wore , when prisoners ,

subjected to potty pillage and to tvnnoy-
nncos

-

auch us military tfon tloinon never
commit or permit.-

Vhilo
.

the camp wns boin ; plundered ,

which was done with grout colorlty ,
there was u shriek dreadful to hour , arm-
our servants told us it came from a poor
croiituro who , in prying up the lid of a
trunk with his loaded musket , shot oil
his own hand. Out of this trunk the
hooped skirt was procured , which had
never boon worn , but which tlioy pur-
ported

¬

to have removed from Mr. Davis'-
person. . No hooped sltirt could hiivo
boon worn on our journey , oyon by mo ,

without grout Inconvenience , and
I had none with mo , except the now one
in tlio trunk. 1 have long slnoo ceased
to combat falsehood when it has been
uttered und scattered broadcast a much
loss distance than this ono has boon
horne on the wings of hate und vilifica-
tion

¬

, and I now rest the cnno , though ,
could iho torture wantonly inilictod
when ho was a holplosfl prisoner have
been averted from my husband by any
disguise , 1 should gladly have tried to-

porsuudo him to assume it ; and who
shnll BUV the strutogom would not have
boon legitimate11 I would l.uvo availed
mjHolf of a Scotch cap nnd cloak or any
other expedient to iivort from him the
awful consequences of his capture.

When wo hud traveled buck a day's

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

port.Baking

.

PowderABS-

OLUTELY PURE

drlvo , M wo wuro nboul to got Into the
wagons ll lnnn ffnllopod Into cntnn wav-
ing

¬

over his homl n nrlntoil sup of p.ipnr.
Ono of our servants told U8 Itna Mr.-

.luhiiBon'fl
.

. nroolntnntlon of u rownrd for
Mr. Olivia' capture us the nccesaory to-

Mr.. Lincoln's nmnttttlnntlon. I wns innch
Shocked , but Mr. Davis wns qulto tin-
concerned , nnd said : "Tho mlflornblo-
ficoutidrul who Issued tluit proolnmiitlon
know bolter tlmn thoao mon that it win
fnlpo. Of course Bitch nn iiccuBiitioii
must fnll at oneo : It inuy , however , ren-
der

-
thcso people willing to assasslnato-

ino horo. "
There wns a porcoptlblochnngo in the

manner of the soldiers from this time ,

and the jibes nnd insults heaped upon us-

as they pusscd by , notwithstanding Col-
onel

¬

P'rltclmrd'a oITorts to suppress the
expression of their detestation , worn
hard to bear. IJittorcat union thcsu
was an ollluor named Hudson. Ho in-

formed mo that ho intended to take our
poor lltllo protejio as his own , and sollo-
iludo

-

for the child troubled us moro tVix-
uIlndson's instills.

Within a short tllstiuico of Macoiu xvo
were hailed and the soldiers drawn up
In line on either side of the ro.ul. Our
children crept close to tholr father ,
especially little Mni 'io , wlio put hur
arms about him ami hold Him tlphtly ,
while from llmo to time ho comforted
her with tender words from the Psalms
of David , which ho repeated as ohuor-
fully as if ho wore surrounded by friends-
.It

.

is needless to say that as the uum
stood nl their oaao they expressed in
words unfit for women's oars all that
mnllco could suppcst. In about an hour
Colonel Prltchard returned , and with
him caino a brigade who testified tholr
belief in Mr. Davis' guilt in Iho same
manner.

Mon may bo forgiven who , actuated
by prejudice , exhibit bitterness in iho
first hours of their triumph , but what ex-
CIIBO

-

can bo olTorod for one who. In cold
blood , doliboratoiv orpriinix.es tortures
to bo inflicted , and superintends for over
n, year their application to Iho quiver-
hip form of an emaciated , exhausted ,
helpless prisoner who , the whole south
proudly remembers , though reduced to-

death's door , unto the end neither re-

canted
¬

his fnlth , fawned upon his per-
.socutor

.
, nor pleaded for mercyV.-

lX. COUXTY CO-

.IlEU

.

QUAiiTiits Rtu'umacAN Cou.vrv CRN-

THAI.
-

. COM.MITTKK. OMAHA , Aus. 'M. The re-

publican
¬

party of Dotulns county. Nebraska ,

will moot In delegate convention !) In tlio ulty-
of Omalm , on September 19. 18JJ , nt 3 o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , iinQ on October 15 , lS9i nt S o'olook u. in.
The primaries for both of sultl conventions
will bo liuld throughout Douclns county , Ne-
braski

-
, on itoptombor Id. 1802. between tbo

hours of I-o'clock noon uii'l' 7 o'clock p. in. . In
SiuilliUninlm mid In ouch ward In the city of
Omaha , nnd between the lionrsof"o'clock p.-

m.
.

. and 0 o'clock p.m. In ill other precincts,
and tit the following places , towlt :

Omnha :
KIr.st Ward Eleventh nnd I'lorce.
Second Wurd Sixteenth nnd Wllllaina.
Third Ward 1011 Soulli Twelfth street.
Fourth Ward Election booth , Seventeenth

and Dodgo.
Fifth Ward Sixteenth nnd Olnrk.
Sixth Ward Twenty-sixth nnd Lake.
Seventh Wurd Kloutlon booth corner Pop-

pluton
-

niul Park 11 venues
Eighth Wiird 2. Oumlnir.
Ninth Ward Twonty-olulith and Karnnm.
South On.uha Twoiilv-llfth street , between

N and U , Stanley building ,
Clncniro I'ruolnct Dlorbuch's hull-
.Clontrirf

.
I'rucluot Corner of Miller and

Kuv.in streets.-
Elkliorn

.

I'roolnct City hull , F.llthorn City.
Waterloo Precinct Mas uuo hall.
Mil lard Pioclnct Schoolhouse.
Jefferson Precinct Schneider's hall , llon-

nlngton..-
MoArdlo

.
1'roelnet MoArdlo schoolhome.

And In all other proclnuts not heroin men-
lloncd. nt the name place the republican pri-
maries

¬

wore lust held. uninssrhaiiKud by order
of tbu central committee-

.Atauld
.

primary election delegates will bu
elected to attend both republican county con-
ventions

¬

aforesaid , for tbo purposes heruln-
after set forth.

The ropresentatlon In nanh ropubllonn
county coiivuntlon aforos ild shall be an fol-
lows : South Omaha , fourteen delegates ; each
ward In Omnha , nine delegates ; uaoh other
preelnot , live delegates. The pr.nmrles and
caucuses will bo governed ly thu rules of tha
republican county central committee , ana It-
Is recommended that no proxies bo allowed lu
either con vontlon , the delegates prosonl. from
onoli ward , prenlncl and -onth Omaha Oiistlng
thu full votu which such ward , precinct or
South Omaha is entitled to.

The republican county convention which
inouls In Oinahn , .September 111 , IM 2 , at 2-

o'clock p. m , . x 111 elect ninety-four (lit ) dele-
gates

¬

to the republican congressional conven-
tion

¬

, wh'oh assembles In Omaha , tk'p torn hoc
22 , lb'J) ut 2 o'clock p. in-

.Tno
.

republican county convention which
aoinblus In Omaha October 15. IH' ) .'. at a-

o'clock p. in. , will plncu In nomination the fol-
lowing

¬

candidates for olllco, to wit :
Ono county attorney.
Ono county commissioner. Second comml -

sloner's district.
One counlv commissioner , Third commis-

sioner's
¬

district.
Ono comity commissioner , Fourth commis-

sioner's
¬

district.-
Tliroo

.
Htito senators.

Nine members of the house of ropruscnta-
ll

-
vus-
.Onu

.
assessor in each ward and precinct in

South Omaha.
And to place In nomination candidates for

any olllco wliero a vaouncy may exist.
And for the further purpose of oh'Ctlnp ; a,

republican county central committee.-
D.

.

. II. iMnciii.: : Chairman.
JOHN JENKINS , Socrutury.

Why is Pears' Soap the
best in the world , the soap Nc _

with no free alkali in it
sold for 15 cents a cake ?

It was made for a hospital
soap in the first place , made
by request ; the doctors
wanted a soap that would
wash as sharp as any and
do no harm to the skin.

That means a soap all
soap , with no free alkali in-

it , nothing but soap ; there
is nothing mysterious in it.
Cost depends on quantity ;

quantity conies of quality.
All sorts of stores sell

it, especially druggists ; all
sorts of people use it , espe-
cially

¬

those that know what's-
what. .

Tlio llrI ; lil < 'Ht , Itncli-Ht Iliiolcor HIII I > uI'-
ll ave you ordered No. A lust oulV

TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS
Auk Newsdealer or flond M ciuitn postal note ,

btnnips , to TOWN Tories' ' . 21 Wi' taiUHt..N.V-
.AllpruvloimniiiiibuniHUiiplludutuiiiiiiipricu.

.

.

THE EVANS ,

Itoiort llotol In the Wuat , Hlrlctlr i'Jril
Clint iMitto Ituumi , ainnlii or Ilimiltu. Now
Opun. All Minium ImiirofHiiionu. TnblunUpuc-
lulty.

-

. Uaim'iiiublu llatui for llniancuiif Hoiioa-
.orchuttru

.

nnd ttvotr Krunlnirln tlio Mu.-

lo. HullKlnuit I'luiiKO iliilli In llio UnlUd-
blotu * . llouutlful Muiinlrila HconerHpliuulld
Clliimtn. foul NUhli , Nu Moiault ; 8XW( Ifou-
tiihiifollio Hun. Tlio Huulli llakutft Hoi Sprlnm-
uronttructlnitottuiitloii ull ovvr the world , naU-
nrucurlnitu iurior iiurcuutaKa tli u nay luring *
In thu II. H. For ratui , batln , tile , anil ntliur In-

.omllon
.

, aildrmi , O. H. MAUUKN.


